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Lifting the Siege on Japanese Agriculture 


Japanese Agriculture Under Siege: The Political 
Economy of Agricultural PoliCies. By Yupro Hayaml 
New York St Martm's Press, 1988, 145 pages, $45 

Reviewed by W,llmm T Coyle 

Japanese pohcymakers must have read earher drafts 
of thiS book by Hayaml Recent agricultural and trade 
pohcy changes undertaken by Japan seem to closely 
follow hiS prescriptIOn for "hftlng the siege" on 
Japanese agrICulture by raISIng prodUCtiVIty In 
Japanese agriculture so that It can be viable without 
trade barTlers FItting Into Hayaml1s framework are 
the ehmlnatIon of Import quotas (p 118) as was agreed 
to In the GATI·12 case In early 1988 and the beef and 
citrus agreement In July i988, slgmficant cuts In nce 
pnces (p 116) In 1987 and 1988 (the first In 30 years), 
and the recommendatIOn of uSing "market mech
amsms" (pp 119-121) to achieve structural Im
provements ill the farm sector In the 1986 and 1987 
Maekawa reports 

Even hiS VieW that true food secunty for Japan hes 
not In self-suffiCiency but In Internallonal coopera
tIOn (pp ·122-123) IS consistent with Japan's emerging 
role as the world's leading foreign aid donor and ItS 
more activist role In providing leadership and con
tnbutmg Ideas to solvmg the Thlfd World debt prob
lem The latter was mamfest at the Economic SummIt 
In Toronto last year 

Japan's recent actIOns and Hayaml's VISlQn cast a 
more optimistic hght on the potential for reform In 
Japanese agrICulture In many ways, Japan's efforts to 
reform ItS agrICulture smce the begmnmg of the 
Uruguay round of multllateral trade negotiatIOns 
(Sept 1986) are the most dramatIc ill the developed 
world For many years, Japanese agricultural and 
trade pohcy changes were-slow and penpheral to the 
farm sector, nce market liberalizatIOn was a taboo 
s.ubJect, and the farm lobby's pohtlcal clout seemed 
Insurmountable There was a sense that thmgs would 
get more distorted as time went on, that there was 
somethmg determmlstlc about economic develop
ment and ever higher levels of farm protectIOn and 
aSSIstance In Japan 

Coyle IS an 8bTrlcuiturai economist WIth the Agnculture and 
Trude AnalysJs DIVISion, ERS 

Accordmg to Anderson and Hayaml's eal her book, 
The Polttlcal Economy of Agricultural ProtectIOn 
(Sydney Allen and Unwm, 1986) (p 114) "The 
clearest lesson IS that agrIcultural protectIOn IS 
unlikely to dIsappear On the contrary, It Will prob
ably continue to mcrease In East ASia and other pro
tected economies and spread to less developed econ
omies as they mdustrahze (or otherwise lose thelf com
paratIve advantage m agriculture ) The com
monly held VieW that the political mfluence of the 
farm sector Will dlmmlsh as the number of farmers 
declines IS clearly erroneous, at least until some 
threshold IS reached ThiS IS most obvIOUS m Japan, 
where' the nature of the demographiC change that has 
accompamed mdustrlallzatlOn, and of the agricultural 
cooperallve orgamzatlOn that has entrenched Itself In 
rural area, ensure that the demand for agricultural 
protectIOn w1l1 contmue to expand" 

A t the time the Anderson and Hayaml book was pub
lished m 1986, government assistance m Japanese 
agriculture had been Increasmg durmg the 1980's 
Since about 80 percent of assistance to Japanese agri
culture comes from !ugh producer pnces mamtamed 
by restncllve border measures and paid for by con
sumers, low world pnces and an appreclatmg yen, par
ticularly after 1985, raised farm support even though 
budgetary programs were bemg cut durmg 1981-87 
But, With cuts m nce supports m 1987 and 1988 and 
slgmficant reform m the beef and CitruS sectors under
way, Japanese Government support to farmers may 
have finally begun to declme Whether thiS trend con
tmues depends, of course, as much on exchange rates 
and world commodity pnces as on a contInumg 
natIOnal commitment to reform 

Hayaml's essential pomt In Japanese Agriculture 
Under SIege IS that Japanese agrICulture does not 
have to be forever mefficlent and the hghtmng rod for 
foreign cntlClsm, that It'can be Viable Without border 
restnctlOns, but that many changes have to be made 
HIS reform scenano centers on the Increased use of 
market pnnClples and the actIvatIOn of a land rental 
market By reducmg support pnces for major farm ac
tlvilles and deregulatmg the land rental mal ket, he 
enVlSlons a greater wllhngness on the part of part
time farmers to rent out most ofthelf land to full-time 
progressive farmers, perhaps retammg a small 
garden plot Full-time farmers would then have the 
opportumty to put together umts of about 10 hectares 
(the average for West Germany), take advantage of 
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economies of scale, and reduce their costs Efficiencies 
gamed thlough Stl uctural reform would make Japan's 
fal m sector more internatIOnally competitive and 
mOl e able to cope with trade lIberalIzatIOn measures 
Str uctural reform and tl ade hberahzatIOn measures 

.. 	would be complementary, with the lattel satlsfymg 
the Iepeated access demands of foreign food suppliers 
and puttmg cost-cuttmg pressure on Japanese farmers 

The nature of Japan's agriculture would change It 
would be smaller as a percentage of GNP, dommated 
b} full-time producers, and SWitch from traditIOnal 
lice to lIvestock-centered farmmg The rest of the 
economy would become even more effiCient than It 
already IS, somethmg for the U S auto mdustry and 
,other mdustrIes to thmk about 

Hayaml's theSIS IS mtrIgumg and far more plaUSible 
now than when I heard It for the first time 12 years 
ago To be safe, an observer of Japanese agrlcul ture 
and fl!rm polIcy should mamtam a healthy skepti
cism While the forces for change seem to 'be mount

mg, including the rapid aging of the farm populatIOn, 
the mosLlmportant characteristic of post-World War 
II Japanese agricultural polIcy has been the slowness 
of change Average farm size grew from about 1 hec
tare In 1960 to only 1 2, In 1985, so that the 
fragmented nature of rural landholdings remains a 
major ImpedIment to reaching Hayaml's goal of 
larger" more competitive farms Furthermore, the 
resistance to reform by what Hayaml calls the "Iron 
trIangle"-the Mmlstry of Agriculture, Forestry, and 
Fisheries, the Liberal Democratic Party (LDP), and 
the farm cooperative (Nokyol--cannot be under
estimated The recent Reci Ult scandal and weakening 
LDP support In rural areas triggered by the beef and 
cltrus'agreement are also lIkely to stall agricultural 
reform m the short term 

In additIOn to hiS framework for polIcy reform, 
Hayaml prOVides excellent background chapters on 
the hlstollcal development of Japanese agriculture 
and a profile of the types and extent of government 
aSSIstance In the farm sector ThIS IS must readIng for 
the student of east ASIan agrIculture 
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